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Remember Allah with much remembrance ( ا ٱّلَله  ٱۡذُكُروا   ا ِذۡكر ً۬ ِثير ً۬ كه ) – Class #9 

Morning and Evening Supplications ( المساء و الصباح أذكار ) 

Morning and Evening Supplications: 

Hadith: ( ةه،ْأهبِيْنْ  ره ي  اْأهنَُْْهره رْ ْأهبه ك  ،ْبه يقه دِّ اْقهالْهْعنهْهللاْرضىْالصِّ ُسولْهْيه نِيْهللَاِْْره اتْ ُْمر  لِمه اْأهقُولُُهنَْْبِكه تُْْإِذه ح  به اْأهص  إِذه تُْْوه ي  سه ْقُلِْْْ"ْْقهالْهْْ.ْْأهم 

اتِْْفهاِطرْهْاللَُهمَْ وه ِضْْالَسمه األهر  الِمْهْوه بِْْعه ي  ةِْْال غه اده الَشهه بَْْوه ءْ ُْكلِّْْره هُْْشهى  لِيكه مه دُْْوه هه تْهْإِلَْْإِلههْهْلهْْأهنْ ْأهش  رِِّْْمنْ ْبِكْهْأهُعوذُْْأهن  ف ِسيْشه رِّْْنه شه انِْْوه طه ْالَشي 

ِكهِْ ِشر  ْ"ْْوه  [ أهنْ  ِرفْهْوه ته لهىْأهق  ف ِسيْعه اْنه هُْْأهوْ ُْسوء  لِمْ ْإِلهىْأهُجرُّ ْ.ُْمس  اْْ"ْْقهالْهْْ.ْْ [ اْقُل هه تْهْإِذه بهح  اْأهص  إِذه تْهْوه ي  سه اْأهم  إِذه تْهْوه ذ  كْهْأهخه عه جه ْ"ْْمهض  ) (Narrated 

Abu Hurayrah (ra): Abu Bakr as-Siddiq said: Messenger of Allah! command me something to say in the 

morning and in the evening. He said: Say "O Allah, Creator of the heavens and the earth, Who Knows the 

unseen and the seen, Lord and Possessor of everything. I testify that there is no god but You; I seek 

refuge in You from the evil within myself, from the evil of the devil, and his (incitement to) attributing 

partners (to Allah)." [and that I bring evil on myself or bring it on another Muslim.] He said: Say this in 

the morning, evening and when going to sleep.) - Sunan Abi Dawud 5067, Authenticated by Al Albani as 

Sahih  

 Abu Bakr (ra) asked the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to be taught something which he can say in the morning and 

evening. With this question, Abu Bakr (ra) is rewarded to this day because we say this in the 

morning, evening and before going to sleep supplications. No one knows where Allah (هلالج لج) will place 

His message. May Allah (هلالج لج) make us worthy to receive such favors. Ameen.  

 ( اتِْْفهاِطرْهْاللَُهمَْ وه ِضْْالَسمه األهر  الِمْهْوه بِْْعه ي  ةِْْال غه اده الَشهه بَْْوه ءْ ُْكلِّْْره هُْْشهى  لِيكه مه وه ): Here you are making dua’a to Allah (هلالج لج), it 

is tawwasul by His names and attributes – You are the All-Knower of the Unseen and Seen. You are 

the Originator of the Heavens and the Earth. You created everything perfectly, in fitra. You are the 

Rabb of everything. You’re the Nurturer and Reformer of everyone and everything. You’re the King 

of everything, all the dominion is Yours.  

 ( دُْ هه تْهْإِلَْْإِلههْهْلهْْأهنْ ْأهش  أهن  ): Here you witness as if you see it, you bear witness no one has the right to be 

worshipped except Allah (هلالج لج). 

 ( رِِّْْمنْ ْبِكْهْأهُعوذُْ ف ِسيْشه رِّْْنه شه انِْْوه طه ِكهِْْالَشي  ِشر  ْ"ْْوه ): here is the request; you’re seeking refuge from the evil of 

your self. Our nafs can think bad or do bad things. And you’re seeking refuge from the evil of the 

shaitan whether it’s his trap or how he’s making us do shirk. This shows we’re really poor to Allah’s 

protection.  

 ( أهنْ  ِرفْهْوه ته لهىْأهق  ف ِسيْعه اْنه هُْْأهوْ ُْسوء  لِمْإِلهىْأهُجرُّ ُمس  ): you’re also seeking refuge to earn evil on yourself or to drag 

this evil to somebody else.  

 Abu Bakr (ra) asked to say something in the morning and evening, but more was given which is to 

also say it before going to sleep.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) help us to say the adhkaar with faith. Ameen.  


